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No. 274

AN ACT

HB 1706

Amendingtheact of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),entitled“An actrelatingto
the rights, obligationsand liabilities of landlord andtenantand of parties
dealingwith them andamending,revising,changingand consolidatingthe
law relatingthereto,”providingfor landlord andtenantrightsand dutiesin
apartment,tenementand othermultiple dwelling premises.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),knownas“The
LandlordandTenantAct of 1951,” is amendedby addinganarticle to
read:

ARTICLE V-A
TENEMENT BUILDINGS AND MULTIPLE DWELLING

PREMISES

Section501-A. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle, thefollowing
termsshallhavethemeaningsascribedto theminthissectionunlessthe
contextotherwiseindicates:

(1) “Tenementbuilding” anyhouseorbuilding, orportion thereof,
whichisintendedordesignedto beoccupiedor leasedforocioi,or
actually occupied,asahomeorresidencefor threeormorehouseholds
living in separateapartments, and doing their cooking upon the
premises.

(2) “Apartment”a room orsuiteoftwoormorerooms,occupiedor
leasedfor occupation,or intendedor designedto be occupied,as a
domicile.

(3) ‘Multiple dwelling premises”any area occupiedby dwelling
units, appurtenancesthereto, groundsandfacilities which dwelling
unitsare intendedor designedto beoccupiedor leasedfor occupation,
oractuallyoccupied,asindividualhomesorresidencesforthreeormore
households.‘Multiple dwelling premises” shall include, inter alia,
mobilehomeparks.

Section502-A. Landlord’sDuties.—Theretentionofcontrolofthe
stairways, passages,roadways and other commonfacilities of a
tenementbuilding or multiple dwelling premisesplaces upon the
landlord, or otherpossessor,the duty of reasonablecarefor safetyin
use. This responsibility of the landlord extendsnot alone to the
individual tenant, but also to his family, servantsand employees,
businessvisitors,socialguests,and thelike.Thosewhoenterintheright
of the tenant,eventhoughunderhismerelicense,makea permissible
use of the premisesfor which the commonways andfacilities are
provided.
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Section503-A. Tenant’sDuties.—Thetenantshall complywithall
obligations imposedupon tenantsby applicable provisions of all
municipal,countyandCommonwealthcodes,regulations,ordinances,
andstatutes,and inparticular, shall:

(1) Notpermit anypersonon thepremiseswith hispermissionto
wilfully or wantonlydestroy,deface,damage,impair, or removeany
part of the structureor dwelling unit, or thefacilities, equipment,or
appurtenancestheretoor usedin common,nor himselfdo any such
thing.

(2) Notpermit anypersonon thepremiseswith hispermissionto
wilfully or wantonlydisturbthepeacefulenjoymentofthepremisesby
other tenantsandneighbors.

Section504-A. Tenant’sRights.—Thetenantshall havea right to
invite to his apartment or dwelling unit such employees,business
visitors, tradesmen,deliverymen,suppliersof goodsandservices,and
the like ashe wishesso long ashisobligationsas a tenantunder this
article are observed. Thetenantalso shall haveright to invite to his
apartmentor dwellingunit, for a reasonableperiodoftime,suchsocial
guest,family orvisitorsashewishessolongashisobligationsasa tenard
underthisarticle are observed.Theserights maynot bewaivedbyany
provisionsofa written rentalagreementandthelandlordand/orowner
maynotchargeanyfee, servicechargeor additionalrent to thetenant
for exercisinghisrights under thisact.

It istheintentof thisarticle to insurethatthelandlordmayinn=o=way
restrict thetenant’sright topurchasegoods,servicesand thelikefroma
sourceofthetenant’schoosingandasa consequenceanyproi’ision-in-a
written agreementattemptingto limit this right shall be void and
unenforceablein thecourts of thisCommonwealth.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 274.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


